
Negro Shoes!
HOME MANUFACTURE!

Liborty Mill, S. C..
AVE on hand a fine assortment or PLAN.
TATION BROGANS, and are preparei t

rmake to order BOO T S and SHOE S o

every kind and variety, at the lowest Ianufacturing
priets.

They will receive ii a few day. a full assortiment
-of 'AMILY GUBOCEIt lES tog.-ther with a cliicr
selection of FAMILY MEDICINlS, all of whiell
will ,o offired at the lowest market prices.

Sept 1. if 33

'COFFIN & PRINGLE,
FACTORS AND -COMMISSION

No. 13 Adger's North Wharf,
c(tI.ELzsTrON, S. C.

Geo. M. CorF.
JAS. R?. IaLKse. )
Sept m 33

Bagging, Rope and Twine,
50,000 YDS. UTR.\VY GUNNY B-MGGINC
30,000 " Superitir Dundee

200 Coils lRlIltOPE,.
1,000 L.bs. best TIlRElF PLY TWITNE.
6,000 1.bi. Sweeds, Etiglish and Ciuntry I RON

Tog ther with a larre :mt.1 e-uin:te asortmentai

Hardware, Groceries & Dry Goods,
whieh will be sold CHE PER than ever lifor,
otTered in any .\larket this ,ijle of Chark.stonim.

Orders froi the countrv sol'eited.
AGNEW, FISIll-l & CO..

..)ireet imptiortrs o Hardwarc, &ec.
Newberry C. II., Sept 1. St 33

American Hotel!
11.A\ URG. S. C.

TI I E undersigncd taving taket
.% the above louse, recently oceupi,

ed by Ti,'iNT'1 & S.\ll'i, wioul
respectfully inform i . fi-ieids, :mid the travelliif
c('ou intunity genierall.y, that he will be prepared. or
and after the Ist of Sepitember, to r eive anl ae
coittnolate travellers and re:ular bioarders in a

style it'erior to nine in the Southeurn States.
Having hadtdi whole lremises reirvated an

repa:ril, and intenling to devote his unldivie.1
-persmal atteitioin to the business, I e il.:tters ii
s-If that nothing shall lie walnti;g to contribute <

the etomfort and eoiveninze f travelle; ar:id rig.
ular 8hoarders. ISAAC SMITIL.

Atu; 27 i1m 3:3

Head-Quarter s,
7-ru Ui l-' I NI T, S. C. M. )

No. 3, Aug 31, 18-2.
ORDERS, NO. 2.
N obelience to Orders received front lrigadier
Geni. 'EVrlt. the 7th h.i1aiment will assimbt1h

at tie OLD WE.L-S. conl Thur.day the 23d o

September next. f-.r Drill anl Rievie'w.
The Otfie. rs andNti n-Comuissioned Ollieer'

will asernule the day previous fur Drill and in-
struecin.
The Iient.-Colonel an.d iajir are eharge. withi

the extension ,f this Urder its tiheir respectivc c1mi-
1111r1ds. Iy order ,I* Col. S. 11.IlMiSIMN.

S. It. GinFFI, Adij't.
Sept I nt :13
IT The llanhurg Iepibli-in will copy three

times andforwdardn accoit.

RLisON, an Eilection will be iheld1 at Ea.-etieldl C.
.,on Saturday thet 18th of September netxt, for

CAP'IAA1N of thre lltmri'sr Creek Beat~ Coimjinny, to
fill the vacaney occasiioned lby thet. resignation of

'yCapt. H1atn SO.

-
j. .pper attla ien, 7th Rei't.

liead-Quarters,
7Tu1 REGI.\MlNT, S. C. M.)

ORDERS, NO. 2.

IN utbedlience to ordlers receiveui from Cot. in-
asos, an Electiun will lie Iteld at Edlgefield C.

11I., on Saturdiay, the 18th oif eptembiher niext, fort
CA PTA IN iuf te Edgeield lb-at Comipany, to fill
the vacraney noiw existing ini said Ciompany.

Sergts. .il:Le~s and I1.,icran~will act.t as .\lanagers.

St Maj. U'pper lBattalion, 7th lIeg't.

Head-Quarters,
.NtBhot(-G;.llNT CAVA.RY, )

ORDERS, NO.2.
4CCOI)ING to orders fromt Brig. Gen. Gry-

2I Tos, the 2nid Rlegimaenit of Cavaulry wtill ap-
pear, for Review and Drill, :at Loingmiires, oni 'he
18th Septe.imbe-r next.
The Commiisioned and non -Commiission OLficers.

will assemble onm the day previous for [)rill and In-
tinettuin.
On the day oif 1Bev-iw the Captains of Coma-a

nties wtill he re'juired tii nin~ke a full anl coeiiite
return of mihe Strength, Armis, &c., oif their res-
pective Comiipantiesi.

Thec Lieut.-Colo'nel aand Major are charged with
the extensioni if this order.
By order of J.llN F'. T.\LuERT,

Col. 2nrd Reginenit Cavalry.
JTAstes LasnaarM Adj't.
Sept. 1 3t 3
ILT.\bbeville Banne~r wtill copy twice mid for-

ward account to thils tilice.

PROF. A. C. ARRY'S
TRICOPHlEROUSi,

OR MEDIOATED COMPOUND,
INFAL.IBLiE for renewing, invigorating and

I.beautifyinig thme IAllt, removing the Seutrf,
Dandruf, andi all affections of the Sealp. anduu curing
eruptions tin the Skini, diseases (if the Glanids, mus-
ele-s anid integtimentts, ad relieving Stings, Cuts,
Bruises, Spirains, &c. With this preparatimi
"there is no such word ats fail.'' The tirst jtour-
nals in America, mecdicinal men-r of the highest emni-
nennce, promninent citizen~s of all professiouns, and Ia-
dhies whio have used it for ye-ars in their dlressiing
ronrms arnd nurseries, admtit with one acord. that
foir iimparting vigor, gloss, luxurianee and curl te
the hair, eradlicatinig seurf anid da~ndrtuff, heailingwounds, cnring contusions, sprains, stings, &c.
andI relieving dise~ases of thc skin,, the glatnds atnd
the mruscles, it has no equal, among thie murltitud,
of comrpounds advertised in the publie prints, o1
use-d ian private practice.

In cheapness as wvell as efficncy, Unrry's Tri
cophecrous is unrivalled. The immense cash saules
of the article have enahled the Inventor to sutpply
It at retail, at 2-> eents pe.r biottk, which is from 50
to 100 per ceint. loss than the price of any other
preparatIon for the hatir now in use. The scientific
treattise on the hair atnd the skirt, (embraceinag valu-
able directions fuor the culture and preservaiion oi
Nature's choicest ornament.) in wvhicht each bottlc
is enelioned. is alone worth the mouney.

Soltd. in large bottles, price 25 cen'ts, at the prin.
cipal offie, 137 Broadway, New.York: and by
the prinicipal Merchantts and D~ruggiits thrroughtout
the United States arid Canada, anrd by

G. L. PENN, Arex-r.
Sept 1 4-i 33

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY HI. T. WRIGHIIT, Esq. Ordinary of Edge'
Bfireldl District.
WVhereas .J. A. Bland] has applied to me fot

Letters of Administration. (in all and singuliat
the goods antd cbattls. right~s arnd credits of
Starnmore Hlolbtein, late of the District afore
said, dcLased.

TIhese aire, therefore, to elte and namonish all
and singular, the kindred and creditors of the
said decased, to be anod atppe-r before me, ii
our next Ordinary's Court for the sauid District.
to be holden at Ede±rfteld C. House, on the 13th
day of September tnext, to show canne, If' any,
why the said admtninstration should not be
granted.Given under my hand and secal, this the 30lh
day f Aragust in the venrt of outr Lord otne
thloqsand.eight hundred' and fifty-two, and in
the seety-seventh year of Armerheatn In~lpen-de~ee.-2 .l.H T. WVRIGIIT, 9. E. J.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
JAUNDlCE, DYS1EPA, CHRONIC OR
NERVOUS DEBILITY, DISEASES OF

TIIE KIDNEYS, 'AND ALL
DISEASES ARISING- FROM'

A Disordered Lirer or' -Stomach, such a-i Con-
stipation, Iuward Pilir, Fulines' or Blood to
the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea,
Heart-hui n, Disgust for Food, Fullness or

IWeight in the Simach, Sour- Eructations,
Rinking, or Fluitteringat the pit of the Stomach,
Nmimtmsing at the Head, Hurried and Dificult
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or

Sofocanting sensations whenin a lying posture,
Dimness of Vision. D6ts'or Webs before the
Sight, Ferer and dull pain in the Head, Deft-
ciency of Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin
and Eyes, Pain in the Side. Back. Chest,
Limbs, ,J-c.. Burning in the Flesh, Sudden
Flushes of Heat, Constant Imaginings of Eril
and Great Depression of Spirits, can be ei'cot-
ially cured by

DR. HTOOFLAND'S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

lrPrARF.D nY

DR. C. 111. JACKSON,
AT TIlF. GER3I1AN MEDICINE STORE,
120 Arch Stroet, Philadelphia.

TillRipower over tile above dilseases is not excelled-if
crqumiue--ty any other pro-p:ration in the Uniteat .tates. as
ihe enr's atlemt, 'in many esefts after skillfml piyslcians had
fuil.
The- tlitters are wortity time attention of invalids. loa-

isssing great virtues in 'the rmtifntimon of dijseaes of tie
iieryanl iesser glanbils. exereiine ih si-nst ssnrehing Jiow-
-rA lin wekne.siniu alfeTlionmms of till'< tigesitive organs, they
:.re withal. safe. certnin and pleasant.

Read and be Convinced!
Tihe editor of the " IkosTox Brx," aid in his paper of lie

vinsttf .nune ist:
1)1. (lsmrtm's tr.t..t r.Ui.N Itmnmas for time

clre- of I.iver 'oislaint,,i undie. Iypepinsin. (ironic or

Nervom iehility, is domorrdly one of tile inst poijaulhir
mseulieities of tle day. Thmese linieshave been iseil Isv
th.tia:nit. anmid :s frien at our elbow i-as t imes mhinismelf re-

erived,. an el-ectu:ai anid p-r:nmantn cure of I.iver Comlaint
from lite use of tihis reinedy. We are convinced tihat. li tiet
uw- of ti.-e liitt.r". tle mnitient coinstmitly gains trength and
vis'.r-am fact w..rtmy of greatl conistveratiuun. Titey ae ls-l
a:it in t aste amd smell. al Cen be uised lay mter.mmtns with tihe-
imm<.t delicaete stmunihm witim anf.ty. umder any ciremsitaneeai.
We art- asIwaking fruma exjivrienmce. and t lthe ailicted we
tvise their u-sa.
-co7-'sA W :stKLV," one of tMe bem Literary pnpers put-

*l1bhed, sahud.-
1:. IlooVrLt, \m1rMus flsri-.iter.:, mmficturte lay 1r.

.esin. nre inow reoism ismendi bv ainle of time iost jirnias-
ient nmmmmmtwr. of tl.- facilty as ni artiele of. mulai millesasey inl
ceat-s (of feuimaele wenknessm. As iuch is the ease. we would ad-
Vi.se all nmothimer to slatain i boule. aid thius save tmins.wives
nusl- sickm-."as. Personls .f mtetiliateil csIintitutins silt lind
these Hitters sdvantagoes:s tithmir liesuth. ans we know frrn
experience le aluttary esfect they have ujsou wtek systemst.'

'gore 'Erideice
The lion. C. 1). IlIs, aor of lite City of Camden,

N.,T.. smnysm:
limori..rse's Gmr.WsN MlTm::.-We have seen iman,

flattering notierIt of thuus intmlicine. and tie source fromi whi<h
lh--V camne istmluerl tio make Inqauiry respecting ltsa ierits.
l-'ran iriluirv woe were persieel louo e it, amil must iay
we tloumlsi it specilie lit :actiin upon lisasees of the liver
and digestive organms. nnil the pwmerfml influence it exerts

upimn nervt-ious ir.itration is really surprising. it calmsnmiil
streniltmsens the nrves,. brimgin; iem int- a state of revpame,
msking sleep rireshing.
- if this meiicine was more generally used, we are satilled

these wutil be -a'5 sickavs. as fromt lime stormach. liver, and
nmiervuss system tive gre:mt ninjr:iy of real anid imiaginary dim-
esses emne:te. llave tlimn im a lieatyi csndstiis. and you
can bai dettaimne too elilesmiae ge'nerally. Tiis extnaorlinary
miuinie wes would advise dour frienots who re at all indis-

too.. give I trial-it will reeiinmd itself. It sloild. in
fa.t. ie in% every franily. No other meidicine ean produce
sucli evio'iees sif nierit."

Evielenmmce 'uo evidlence tia., twen receiveal (like tie fore-
-.in-. frommi all setions ofr thie 'n., mist last three years.

Sai.] he sitr.nsgest testiniony in is favo)r. Is that there is mon
lot it Isem1 ilm 1im- practice f ti- reg;plar I'ihyaieiamis of phisi-
de-lpila. lian all other misshtrinna cansined.n fact that enn nasi-
mVai esttalolishet atin. fully lsrenving thmt a scientitlle preiarn-don will meet with titeir qutiet aplirval when lresetied even
in tI:e forim.

Thast tit;. meicine will ere .iver Complaint anal Dyspep-
s1sa, no one calm <ljiiuit uifier using it sn directesi. It netas Ape-
cille-ally uioi time stoiach and five-r: it is preferale to cal-
n..I in .ti.T. HItT.IOU1- DISEASE-:he effect is i nmi-is....
aeis. Titey ennmm 1we nilmiiiimteret to fetuiales air infiants wills
.at'memy nmani re'linbils- heniefit at any tiume.
Look wonl to the marks of the .Geuin.

They~3 Isve lime asrittenm signiamnre of C. Sf. .iACKSOIN
uiponi mthe sarnpper. amnd is nmamme bilown inm the bottle, withauit
wichel they are spumrios.
M/"'For sale Wholesale and P.rtall at lime GERMaAN
IsiI!CINE stTO0EE, No. 120 Arch streset, mamm dour belows

teixth, Phbialriiphmia: aiid by rsespectablem deailers generaiiy
thirugli time couintry.

PRICES I'EEDUCED.
To enaimle nail classes of Inyalidis to enjoy time adrantages of

NOTICE TO
Builders and Contractors'

LQ .:ALEI PiOPOS.\LS will be rceivedl uili
k) the 15Stim sif Se'ptemmbem, fair the creioni ard~l
commpihletion mof a TilRElE TORY HRICK Ill it
ING, 55 by' ti; feet-Ihe Brtick beinmg fssund.i Thei
isower stiry 12 feat .in time clear, tam comprmise two
.Strets wsithm Counmtinig lioms ini thme reair with am Pm-
satge betweenm. Time deconda Story, 15 feet in thme
ciear, tam csmpjrise one large lml 48.hys 52 ini thme
ecar. with twn isali roosms ins tihe rear. The Thmird
Str oeinrs twa~o llais,~with ante-rooms, for

.\lsre pearticualar speiienti'ns may be mseen sat thme
lirug~Store of Dr. A. ( . Teague.

S. 1F. GODF., P'reidient.
1?s Tim .A migmustam (onmsiitutionialisat, Southd Caroli-

ian ands Chmalestoni .\iereury' are requlesteda tam copy
thsree tims atnd forward macounts to this Oflice.

Saw and Grist Mills for Sale,
rTj'E Subscriber itntending to ntove from time
I. Statea, .thers fosr salme his MILl.S. 0on Shsaw's

Cree~k, aboiut tens miles from Edigefield, Aimken amnd
Graite'ville.
'he Tlratct constims Tweinty-two huntldredl (22050)

acres, with a suiflmeienit weater poiwer to runi Circumlar
Scaws or at Factory. Onm te premmistes are all neces-

satry iprovetmemt-framiio bu ildinmgs, orchards. &c.
A isy infrniitionm givemn by ajplying tmo time Sub-

scriber oni thte premises, or by letter addressed to
him sit Edlgeieldi C. ii.

JOS. A. ADDISON.

Edgefield Male Academy,
* TEACHER WANTED.
TiEAhCElR is watedt' to tsake chmarge oft thme

1E dsgehield MaIcle Aecademyv. Thie apps~licant
*musmt bie a TEACIIEIt by PlROFESSION: one
whos hias experiencee imn his bulsinmess,ammd amspiy quid-
iliedi for prep~arinmg young meni fomr thmeSouth Caroli-
nat Cmolege. To a manm oif suitatble qualiications,
time placee ohTerms many~ imnduceimenits.
Address thme 'Trustees.

N. L. C.RIFFIN. e
.JOhlN LIPSCO.\fn, i
.10IIN B.\UNKETT, ri

Nov* 28 tf 45

Notice.
A PETITION will be presenmted to the Cosmn-
Stmissioners of the Roiadma, Bridgesa anld Ferries,:at their next meetims, tom cihanige the ew cut Rsoad

as feuloiws, viz:-Tm leave time new Cut Road a
Ilittle South ofs ca Brancmh nesar time residencee of Isste
Ou(:tts., jr., thence S. West nesr a direct course sad
interseet the Lemg-Caneo Road immimediaely at the
hosuse of Henij. Ouzts.

Amigumst 11I tf 30

Notice.
4LL~ Persons indebted to the estt of Leroy

.£ Ji.MMundy, dee'd., arc hemreby ntiieda to
mmake imtmediate pasymuent, and those hmavintg de-
imnds will presenmt thiem properly attested.

HI. T. WRIGIIT, Adm'r.
.July 7 3m 25
Ir Abbeville Banner will copy three months

ansd forw'ard aceomunt to thmis Office.

Tens ! Teas !

JUtST received a choice lot of TEAS, from the
Pildelpia Tea Commpamny omf a superior quality,

warrainted or no sale. Ilymuon, Gunpowder, Imperial
anid Biack of every' descripition, put up in small
palck:-ges5 for faily use. For sle by

S. E. BOWERS.
Hlnamrg, April 21 tf 14

Notice.ALL~Persons indebted to thle estate of Ellitngton
Clark, dee'md., are hereby tmotifimed to miake im-

mmediate paymenmt, and those having demsiands against
said estate will present thenm prmoperly attested.

JAS. BL1ACKWELL.
July 7 tf 25

Turnip Seed.

JUST received a suply of Fresh Turnip Seed of
tsuperior quality.. For sale by.

I1OLLINGSWOIRTH- & NICHOLAS.
Jumne 30 tf 24

Bacon

JU$T rec'eivedl a superior TLot of SIDE~S,
JSHIOUsDER sad HAMS. For sah: by1

IIlmL5LAN(aWORTH & NICIOLAS.'

FOR THE ADVERTISER.

EIEssRs EDITORS:-Allow us to nominate through
the tmedium of your paper, Col. SAMUEL McGowEN,
for the office of Major General, as a worthy succes-
sor of our. esteemed fellow citizen, Gen. 1. L.
BonnAM.
Having known Col. McCowVEx for several yeari,

we can confidently recommend him to our brother
officers as a gentleman of high attainments, and from
his long experience in military affairs in Mlexieo,as
well as in the inilitia in our State, as eninently fitted
to fill the high office of Major General.

Col McGowzs is one of the oldest Officers in our
Brigaole and perhaps in our Division, and believing
his claims are at least equal to any oiler Colonel
we earnestly recoinniend him to the support of our

brother Officers.
MANY OeFIcrin or EDEFIEt.D.

0' WE are authorized to announce Col. E. P.
JONES, of the 3rd Regiient, a Candidate for
Major-General, in place of Gen. M. L. BoxAM,
resigned.

A Card.
In presentilg myself to ny Brother Officers of

the Divisiii, as a Candidate for Majorji-General, I
feel assured that I have not aspired to thias high
position in the Alilitia of the State, without some

shadow of claim to their coiidence antd support.-
I ha:e for oinre than sixteen years been in Con-
mitission, and since 3hareh 11,41, as Cok.el of the
3d llegiment. During all this time my iositionlihas
been in the line. For niv character and qualifien-
tions as an Officer. I re fer with entire cutlidence to

Adjt. Gen. CAT-EY, 3laj. Gen. Boximt and Brig.
Gen. Gonvzs.

I pulih this 'ard as it will be inpossible fur ine
to canvass the I)ivision before the electioin.

I :an with great resiwet, &e.,
E. 1. JONES.

SIMPSON & GARDINER,
Warehouse & Com'n Merchants

McINTOSH-ST., AUGUSTA, GA.

T EI Undersiana.d centinue the WA RlEIIOUSE
A.ND COMMISJSION BI.'SINVE'S in all

its branches. in .1 udge Staram s' Fire Proof Ware
Ilouse, fin 3lelintosh-Street, undr tlae name and
style of SIM.\P IN & GAltIN 1f.

In tendlering to our friendls. and the public gen-
rally, our thanks for the liberalattnnee extedd
we take this umei-thod ot asiarin! all, that no eilbrt
nill our part will he wantii to advance tle inteichts
aif those who itay confide their busianess to uas.

Orlers far hagging, Rollie .aand. Famlily Supplies,
proiptly filled at the lowest iarket rates.
Cash advattees iaaald onii41rolute in StortU when

required.

J. T. (IARI)NER.
Augusta. Auz 25 .3.2

Carriages!
AT TIlE 01.1 ST.AN) 0F S. & .1. G1I'lRT.

CHARLESTON, S. C.
.'. (iLIBEIT continue te

. CA ItR .w I RIuSIN ESS at the nbiar.'e stand.
Nos 35 and 4. Wentwortla Street. whe're they will
be pleased to-exhibit to their old friends and -eus-

toalers a very

Extensive Stock of Vehicles,
eoiiprising tlose of their own iiiantifacture togrether
various otler styles usually foutand in this niarket.
Their long neqanintatnce witla this market as

.\anfaeturers andl lienlars will einble them to
off'er grelat inaducmenps to purchaaserS both in styles

Aug 25 tf U

BRINDLEY a ROSADIOND,
IIA31BWiIG, S. C.

TWUDinvite the attentiata of their friendsWOTandatblie gunerially to their large and
han3somely assorted stock of

-Gioeifaindtiqiiers
Co'npribing almaost every article in their line ever

dalledl for by the planter. All oif whicha they are
determained to sell I.ow as the LOW ECST.
Thecy wolda resperctfsilly invite their frienids ande

the public to,-at least, call and examtinte their Stuek
before purchlasinig e15lsewhre;:-andl they' Ilatter
themselves from thaeit presenit facilitics for pur-
chasing. anad their willingaaess to, work foir SM A 1.1
PROFITS, oaf being able toa 411er sneha imaineeaaents
as will inasure at conatinuancee of thaat liberal patrona-'
age heretofore bestowed.
The mn >st liberal prices will at1 all times be paid

for COTTON an.1 othier piriadne.
*Orders for all goods ini tlaeir line will be promnptly

andi satisfactorily exaeuted.
I lumaburst, A u 04t 3

-.e~ad-Qutarters,

ORDERR. NO-
TfilE BRIlGAIER G ECN~ICALS or Offeers
I. commaiaanadinr Urigzades of the 1st 1liivisiont

South Carolinaa .\ ilitia, will oarder an elect ion~ti be
hl.1 iaa their respective lirignades ian Malwany. thec
27th fSeptembehr nexat, for a .\1 A.IOlR G ECNICIA L
to, till the enacataey Iccaisionedl byv thte resigantion (If
the M\ajor Ge'neral, .\1. L,. Bosna.ut.

Retuirns oif the result of the said election arc re-
qunired immniediately thaereaftrnecorlding to Inaw.

IBy order oaf the C,.mnmamtaler-ina-Chaief.
.1. W. CANTEIY,

Aidjutanit andi Insp.ctor' Gen'ierail.
11JT.All theL Jpaers inl thle Divtisiont wcill pu~blisha

this order until thec election is over.
A ugust '25 5it 32

Head-Quarters,
7iu ICGIM1'. S. C'. M1. )

No. 3i, A ra. It9, 1852.
ORDERS, NO.1.

I N Punrsunnee oif order'is received fraimt Urigadier'
Genieral ,I. it. W'~ves, titere wilI be an electiont

hel at the Old Wells, on Moindaty the 27th of
Septemaber anext, fair 31A.IGR (IEN EItA L, to fill
vacacy neensioaed by thec resigantion of 3ao
Gengeral .31. L. RoN~a ulut.j

Lieut. Colonel Saw andl Major Lovet.E~ss, are

haereby applointed Alanagers.
STJEWA RIl) I [A IllSON.

8...(;WVNColonecl 7th Reg'nt, S.C 1

August 25 t 32

- Head-Qmuartert,
2sn REl.\IENT1 CAV\ALRYB

LtnxIerrv arIr., August l2, 852 .

ORDERS, NO.1I.
IN iobedienc of Orders froma the Commnandler-in-IChief. an eleeiioni will be hel on the 27th of
Septeinber next, for MIA.JOR t EN E RA L of the
First D~ivision, S. C. Al1, to fill the vacancy o~ea-
silinedt ;by the resagnation of 3Maj. Gen. Mi. I..
1k a.ws.-

lietit. Col. A. P. Buttler an ta 1. J-. C. Mfartin
are hereby appointed Mnangers, anal are required
to opena Ilad hioldl a poll at Lotnmirn's on the day
above tnatmed, fronm 11 o'clock, A. 31., to 3 o'clock,
P. 31., count the votes, atnd. forthwith transmnit to
Brig. General 0. W. Guyton, a stateament in wri-
ting, showing the result of said poll.

JIOHIN F. TAJ.LUERT,

Aug25 Colonel 2nd llegiment Cavalry.
(1- The Abbeville Banner will please give the

above three insertions anid forward accoutnt to this
Office.

Notice

IS Tiereb' given, that application will be made toIthe Legislature of South Carolina at its ncxt
Session, for a Charter for the Odd Fellows and Ma-
sonic Bluilding Association.
August '25 3m 32

For Sale
AN excellent Road Waggon, six pair New Hiar-

ness. together with Streehers, Fifth Chain and
Cover. The Ilarness w'ill be sold either witht the
waggian or separately. For terms apply to John
luniet, or the Subsoriber at thae " Spatnn ioteh."I

J..R.JARMAN'.
Aug 25 tf 32

Notice..
A LL Persons indebted to the Subsoriber up to

.L.the 1'st of ,lanuary last, must make payment
previous to r'eturnl day, to avoid cost.

J011N HUJIET.
Aug 22 4 32

.Wanted
IT13EDIATELY, a good CARRIfAGE SMiTil
anid agood WH*EhL RlIGHT, to-whom eon-

stnt work andl excellent wvages wtill bo given.
A. iUSIlNELL.

Aug.,.1 t 30

FOURTH SESIWAOFU E EDGEFIELD
COLLEGIANISTITUTE,

Rev.- C. A. RATRI l, Princiyal.

RON. N. L,-GRIFFIN rDR. R. T. MIMS,
EDMUND PENN, .

. F.- GOODE.

UMBEar oF Puri; LA St'fON. SZvWN'rT-Emirr.

rHE NEXT SESSION will commence on Mon-
day the 13th of Se temnber. It is of the great-

.st iiportanei tbat'rh1P6pil shoulAl be present at
he conmcncement'of the Sessionl.
A ldititons -Have been made to theiistitute build-ings during-the-pasicar.--These conitain seven

!ommodious and well finished- Rooms, all of wich
have been built, ind-dre-used :for purposes of In-
itrcltion.
This Institutionis furnished with a Philosophical

Apparatus, a Chenical Apparatus, a Cabinet of
Shells, a Collection ofBirds, a Cabinet of Mine-
rals, a Collection ofReptiles, Fishes and1 Animals, a

Set of Anatomical: Charts,. a large and very fine
ollction of Maps GlObes..Blaekboards, Pians,rind every thingw5neh is necessary for niost thor-
gli instruction..It issaid to be the best furnished

institute (or Younig Ladies in the State.
The Academic yea- is divided into three Sessions

if fosurteen weeksh.el The fii-st Session will al.
ivays cornenee on-or near the 15th of September.The second Session, the 9th of -lanuary, and the
third the 20th of April. With the exception of the
Ciristinms holilays-there is but one vaction dlurinig
the year, and this -occurs in August and Sepitetber.

Expenses.
For Tuition in the Pinary Department. Ist Divi.

sioni. per. ession'er fourteen woeeks. 5 to
For Tuition in Primary Dep'ti'nt, 2d Div'n 7 (0u

"-Aedmi-c ". ........:12 00
Collegiate ". ........15 00

[.er-sons on the Piano, and use of Instrument Is 0o
V!odern Lnnguages,-ench................. .So
Drawing aidl Sketching from Nature...... 8 on
Painting inl Oils, Portrait and Landseape..15.. n1
Use of Apparatus.................... ;

Fn-:mdcare of Buildings............... i)
Good loarding can be obtained in the Vilhge inl-

lueling lights, washing, fuel, &c.. at $10 per ionth.
Pupils eitering near the middle or close of the

Zession, nre chiargcd from the tine of .ettrantce to
he end of the Scssion. No deduetioneis made f6r
ihsence, or other causes, but at tile discretion ofthf
Princeipat.
All bills for Tuition, &c., are payable at thie close

if each Session.
-BoN ,s Stationarynd Music, ca t be obtained in

lie \'illage at reasonable prices.
Nusical Department,

The department of blusic is under the supervi
lion of ni4est accurate and necoiplished teachers:
Imd it is believed thatunustual facililities are allorded
'or aceluiring a thorough kimwledge of this lifienlt
t.ieienee. in addition t9 regular private lessois, tie
myilils in this departnieit are divided into clases.

mid taunght oin thd plian of Pestalezzi.
They devote muteb time to exercises, ndnpted to

rain the ear, aned the voie, antid to imipart allt easy
dil brilliant execution.,
If they pursue the prescribed course of miuisietl

n.,truetioni, they neluire the art of reading, music
Vith facility.
They are required te 1ie reular and systeniatie

n practising dailj at-the Intitute.
The training and eultivaion of the voice receive

itm unusual degree.9f. attention. Tl science of
.loctitio-n is here applied, in developing the voice
ur sitigiig, with 'rieat efrcet.
Pupils froim Chatrlestn, an the lower Districts,

!an reach Edgolidid' by' the! Stage, which heaves
\ingust:u ani Iabniti:ir,hree times a week, andi
4eses through til . And we cerdially in-lie all whIo may -bieijinasiig thrrengh Edlgeflehl to
-isit our Institutffd isntisfy thtemselvres that ln'tcetter faeilities foraiatistg tileir dlaghiters cenn be
urnishied aniytther ini those which tmty be eni-
oed near their own meus.
August1I1 - 4t .90

W'aluable Pl tation for Sale.

HIAT .VauluFo KrATON; about eiti
. .milsr'9 AJnawnasas.Cherokeeotoid Plantatom, forn Iy owned by D~r. Gata.'

It e-sitains abeout scei : hundred a dg-ihy-eight
758) necresi 250 of wigh are cleared, the hnlanice
well woded, contsisting of Black Jnaek, Hickory

ndh Pinie. It possessek superior advantages as ni
>ttblie hiouse, it being A1i6g establishede stanel. .nde
itiunted at the junictie)I'tf theC Five Notch, Martin,
reewn liranch Plank lfnad end lain Trtnk of the

hiamburg and EdlgetieldiPhlank Ronde, aid about a

nitie below dhe juntiim. of the Pine H-ouse antd
Cegetield Roads. Thle OCherekee Pondi Raee Ceeurse

ott the pintee, and isone-sof-the best training Turfs
it the liniteed States.-

On thec ler are tweiTWO STORY DWFL-.
3.Nt O OUSEs, with all -ncssr otibuiligN.

o situated that thte plnegenry be dlivided ito two
,1nntnetionis, with suitabe buildings oni each ptluni-

'The Plank Reind passinigthurough the mds, oiers
trent facilities fear hiaulinc wood to Ilhamburg and
( ntusta-to any onie disposced to engaige in that

,usiness, a rare chance ti flfered. Toe n :ippirevedl
mtrehnaser it will be sold oli a credit of three or five

sears. Apply toe
.11. A. EENRTCK. Presiudent,

rHnmburg and flgeficeld P. R. Comtpany.
Uamnburg, Aug 20 ift :32

Land anid Negroes for Sale.
'il E Subscriber wvishitug to nmove to the WVest
I. otl'ers foer sale his Plttationt Iyitng ecn the wa~i-
ers ofC Big Creek, 1tEeleld lDietrict, cotttiing
jeur hundered (41001 aeres 6i Lannd, one hundired eof

vhtichi are in a high state'of ciultivatioen. The re-
nnindeer is moistly woeodlarai. On the pr.omises' is a
gooed l~welling hlouse, and:'all necessary out-build-

tigs. Also,--
TEN LIKEIY NEGROER,

toek of Cattle and Iloga,Ifour Younig Mlules, Pln-
ntion Tools, &c.
A 1so,, if desired, the present year's Crop of Corni

mdti Cotetin.

To an apphroeved pturchiaer a great bargain will be
~iveni. For termas apply; to the Subscriber ott the
,remlises. JOllNSON LOWRYl.
N. 1.-All persona indebted to the Subscriber

ire earnestly requested tus maepi mnnbfr
-ura..J.L.

Aug25 3m 32

Land for Sale.,

r~ IIE Subscriber ofiers for-sale his SPLE~NlDD

TRACT OF 1/AND, lyinig seren imiles
~orth- West of Edgefield C. HI., ont the wnuters of
uni Creek, contaning three hutndrced anid five

305) acres, abo~ut 100 of wvhich arc itn cultivation,
mnd produces well. The remainer of the Tract, is

nto aly good Oak anid Hickory Woodland.
'There is a good Dwellintg.Jiouse, and all other

iecessary builings on- the premises. For' termns,

apply to the Subscriber at the place.

*.YM. JENNINCS.

STrATE OF~SOUTH -CAROLINA.
EDGE&FIELJD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.
Y II. T. WRIGH If, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-

Wheras, eviMcDanil t~hth applied to

ne for Letters of Admninilitration, on all and

tinigular the goods-and-ehattles, rights and cred-.

ts of Stephen Smith late ofthe District afore-
maid, deceased.

These are, therefores to cite and admonish all
mad singular, the kindred and- creditors of the

imid deeenhed, to be and appear before me, at

nir next Ordinary's Court for the said District,

o bo holden at Edgefield Court House, on the
ith day of September next, to show eause, if any,

,vhy the said- administration should not be

franted.
Given under my hand and'seal, this the 23d

lay of Aug., in the year of our Lord one thous-

mtd eight hundred. and' fifty-two, and in the

uovenity-seventh year of Aiuerican Inodepenudetnce

-H.- T. WRIGHT, 0. E. D.

Aug 25 ':-2it 32

Wanted,
DlNE THOUSAND. DOlLLARS, on Mortgagc

of Real Estate. Apply .to the Advertiset

)ffice. - --. B. C.

May 20 f - 20

1Yolasse~s and.Syrups.

N OW R'eceiving a.(arge Stock choice Cuba MO

LASSES, and Georgia and. New Orleami

S'YRUPS. S. E. BOWERS.

llamburg, April 21 -* .....:tf 14

Peach Brandy.
A SUPERIOR articleuof PEACH BRANDY
L. just the thing for pyuting tup Peaches. For sakc
'y HOLLTINGSWORTHI & N!IHOLAS.

WARDLAW & WALKER,
FACTORS 'AND COMMISSION

North Atlantic Wliarf, Charleston.
COMMISSIONS FOR SEING COTTON)

. fy Cents per Bale.

THE Subscriber having formed a Co-Partnership
-with Mir. W. A. WARDLAW, of Charleston,

formerly of A bbeville, S. C... for the purpose of do-
ing a GENERA L FACTORAGE and CO.\.\lS-
SION BUSINES,58 avails himself of the present
opportunity, of returning his sincere thanks to his
numerous friecds fir the liberal pati onage bestowed
for a number of years pnst,-and in movina, tenders
the services #,f the new concern ot WARDLAW
& WALKER, Charleston. where he hopes nany
if not all his old patrons will find it to their interest
to ship their produce.
The recent arraingcments of the South Carolina

Rail Road Company will enable then soon to have
a Depot n the city of Augusta, thereby save the
expense of Toil, and very greatly facilitate the for-
warding of produce of any kind. 'Mr. looN C.
R-:rrs, Agent of W. & W., in Augusta. will attend
to the forwarding of all produce that their friends
m11.1y fee'l disposed tit send them, free of charge,
save drnynge. G. WALKE.t
A ngusta, July 19, 1852. tf 29

Bargains in Fine Dress Goods.
G RAY BR OTHERS,

At'(t'STA. GA.,
JTRE T, sell fir the bilance of tie Summer their
Y splelid Stock of Ladies' DRESS G l0S.

at New York cost. consisting of rich SILKS. IIA-
REC ES,TISS V ES. SewingSIlLKS. l-recelt C12S-
LINS, ;INGI.\IlS and CA LICOES. The Goods
having been punrelcasead in the elosest manner for
ecsh, areat bargains may be expected.
A ug t tf 29

NEGRO CLOTHS,
At 1aniufacturers' Prices!

SNOWIDEN & SIlEAR, Augusta, Ca.. have
Kjnlst receie''d a very' large supplly of N -G W.)
CL.OTIS, -unoig whici are several St% lh-s fromc
the manucfactoiry of F. & I. Frieca, of Neari Caro-
.l.in. of superioar style, and unnde oif iioo ilioestic
W nol.an article greatly superior itr wear to those
maade of the coarse imported wools.

- ALSU---
A full supply of William StclIy's .id e(co Sechley's
Negro KERS EYS. of their variis styh-s, and
Cotton OSNABR110S. cf th Augustc. Mladison,
Ilielhmlconl anl Ililh Sloals mcanucfictories.

--ATSO-
SiIIRTTNGS andiii1ETINGS of the Amsin
Mlcaceturing Co:nlpcav. They will alsac rce.qive
inc a few dlays, I full supply of Plainl anald1 Twillel
Negro K-ERSEYS, the first of' a superior article,
from the A ugusta \ anufae:urcing Coopany, and al!
ot wlcic'h tlcv will sell at tice caniufacrers' prices.

U-7 Planters and Country Mechantts are respeet-
fully invited ito call and examine the assaortment.

August 3 tf

FOR SALE!
Tl vTaluable PLANT.\TIoN, lvii on Rich-

I land Creek, near Mount Willing, in Edlgc fie'ld
Distriet, ecntaciniCg

Ona Thousand and Sixty Acres,
belinging to ~ars. Scophin cccc.\. 1. aiom.
Thearer oc the lilnee two aroil settlements.

I(havinig eccli a eoil two Story Iwelliig with other
nrcessary out hiildings, a ;ii House, Gin and
Serew, and a well of gtmil water.

Richlaicil Creek rmcs throu;;h the tract. aiving to
it 75 or 100 aeres af low ground.-About -10
acres arc cucnder'i good fence cund-i ini a high stacte
of c'ultivacticin, umli nenar halt oif the whocile trccet is
well timcberedl with Oack cad 1'ice. It is 2 icmiles
frcai the Rail Rocad cct Ne'wberry Courct I loause.

TIhis plce will be sold icc thr'ee tracts it desire'a.
Alln' two oft thcecm enn be puchacsecd. Plats mcacy be'
seen of the whcole Tract as well as of the severacl
Tracts onc the premrises. Th'ley ace cdividedu ccs fail-
licws:-Thelc Wilsoni Tract 300 cieres ; 'Thle lact.
Grove Trct 4:10 acres, acid the Wicne I [ccli Tlraet
'130('aec-es. ..Thio.two first hac'e se'ttlc~eents, the lat-
ter nonaie, butt ac fine site fur bucildicg, with a goodl
Sprin...

Fair Ter'ms apply on thce premcises or to 31. L.
uihchnm. cit Edgehieldi C. H., S.C.
.1uly' 21 Ite 27

Ridge Land for Sale!
Ti~ll E Subhscriber ofl'ers fair scale hcis vaclccable Tract
J.if L.'ad, 'cntaicning Two huncdredc acid thcirty'-

fint' (:2:4) nieres. Iyinig aon bothcIides cat lua'ch'
Cr'ee'k, niecit the Caolumicac llandc, ccnd ccdjiinig cclands
of Capat. 11. Wacrd, .Jaames 3eCarcty andic other'is.
Onc the Trct is ca gooid Ih)vellincg Icacse, Kitehen'c,

Smaoke-hcocuse. anda all othcer ncecessccry ouit-bucildincgs,
ithl an exellenit well ot wate'r.
(Oie hcucndred andii twc'-ivecc aeres cit the 'chorce

traet are cla'ea--nenrilya all trc'shc nlcc anid cn-
dler goocd teuic's. 'Thlis .cad is well acdcaptedl to the
cultien'tionc ot Cottcin, Crin cind Gracinc.

Siad Trneact ccan be t rcadedcllfor aic goodia term'sa. lhe-
tw'ee'n cnowi andi thIla:st air O.ctobier', but ift i ii-
posed oft bcy thact time,' will be si,alct pubclliecateryt'~,
cit Ealgehieldl Coucrt louse, on thIc. irst al.nayc in
Novecmber ccext. dJOUN AM3ACK lI.

Ridgett. .\pril 1:5 timi 1:3

Extra Fine Liquorf<.
")\ DOZ. .Jiohn GJibsonc, Socn & C'o. old Neetcar

4cJ Ilil.' his Old Ecagle ccnd stiperioar 3atononi-

sccpe.riior Paint Wine, Macdarica, Chiercy, Tecnerily'
Jcamiicia ucnm, Ilillcchma Gin, Gin Coirdial. L~emncc

Syrup. Cherry Brccimly candi ccl kinids of irinors,~
uisually kept icn Famccily Grce.ury Stores, andic will be
wacrrccnted gencuine, ancd of dliret impilor'tatiion.

S. E. BOWERS
Hlamburg, April 21 tf 11i

Landl for Snic.

THE Subseriber otl'ers for sale the landcis heirong-
1 icng tic the E'state' of .loasepha alocire., dleecnsedi.
One TIract cntcciciing abicut seveinty-seven acres,

aidjoincing lanid~s ot Jamcies Rcinsfcord, S. Christie
acid others.

Ocie oilier Trc.t conctainiing five andi a haclt nceres,
ajoininig lanids aof Dr. E .J. Miccsc, Mrs. L. Tr.
Mhoore cand otheris.
The ciborve Lanids lies near the Villacge acid cc

portionc oat it is well timbere''cd imcd ccan hce purchiasedi
ct private scale on libercal terms.

E. PEN N, Ext'or.
Febi 12 tf 4I

Notice
-S IIllEEY GiVEN, that appli'cationu will he
Imade cit the Session of tlce next Legislactcire tor

ccn Act act incorporncaitiont foir thce Blethlehamc Church
Campil (;rundi icc Edlgehiild istrict.

.Junec 26 tf 24

Notice.

TPHlE chlren of /Zilha Nioble, dece'al, are hereby
ncotilied tca nicke appalientiin cii the subscriber

tot' their interest ini hier peso climc.
.Tune F. O'CONNOR, Admc'r.
Junc30.i 24

Notice.
A LL persons indiebtedl to the estate of Henry F.

Freemnc, dee'dl., will come forward icmmce-
dictely aincd macke pacymient and those having dc-
mcanids will render themi inc properly attesteid.

Jan' 1y 51

.Notice
IS hereby glvcn thact applicntion will bo made at
Ithe next Session of the Legislcature, to inicorpo-

rate Pleasant Grov'o Bnytist Church, in Edgeflid
District.
July 28 tf 28

Turnip Seed !

JUTST received fronm Phcilaidelphcia a supply of
~Rutabagac, Globe acnd Large Nortilk TUR~NIP

SEED, for sale by G. L. PENN, AGEr.
July 21 tf 27

STPickles, &c.
JT Receiving a fresh supply of Pickles, Pre-

U serves, Sardemcs, Loibsters, Salmicon, Citront,
Raisins, Prunces, Esseces for Cookinig .Fresh Mus-
tard, &c. S. E. BOWERS.
Hamuburg, April 17 tf 16

Molasses
FOR sale by thec Barrel at 25 Cents per Gallon.

HIOLLINGSWORTH & NICHOLAS.
JuncI7 tf' 22

Bacon.
A TARGE, stock of Choice BACON SIDES

SHOULDERS, HAMS, and .LARD, for
saho by s. E. OWERS.

lm.....,, Api21a tf 14

Co-Partnership
FOR A GENERAL FACTORAGE AND
COMISSION BUSINESS.

CHARLESTON, S. C.

MR. JOSEPH H. WHITE having retired
.L from the firm of CuAMsERS & WHITE, We

have this day associated ourselves together for the
purpose of continuing the -

Factorage and Commission Business,
in this City, under the firm ofCHAMBERS, JEF-
FFRS & CO.
From the long experience ofJAMES S. CHAM-

BERS, the seior partner of the old firm', and that
of HENRY L. JEFFERS, the senior partner of
the House of .lFrvns, COTIAN & Co.,.lamburg,
S. C., with that of SILAS STUBBS, who has been
engaged for some years in the Mercantile Business
in Marion S. C., and also that of JO1IN B.
WYNNE, who has also been engaged for some
years in the same business in Anderson, S. C.,
flatter ourselves that we will be able to do ample
justice to our patrons, each of us do most respeet-
fully solicit the good will and influence of our res-

peetive friends, and pledge ourselves, that no effort
on our part will he wanting to please those who
favor us with their business.
We are prepared to make reasonable advances

on all shipments of Produce, Mannfactaries, ke.-
We are also prepared to make advances on ship-
Ients (of Cotton, liiec, Turpentine. &c., to either
Domestic or Foreign Ports, having business ar-
rinmgements wi h good Houses at the principal ports,
with whom we are in constant correspondence, and
are kept id ised of all changes that take place,
either in Foireign or Domestic Markets, and will
take great Pleasure in giving sneh information to
our fricils andi patrons.
We will he pileased to receive orders for supplies,

such as BagMing,Rope, Twitie. salt, Sugar, Coffee,
ke., &c., All of which will be carefully selected at
the lowest market prices.
Tendering our services, we are respectfully.

U I-'Nr.Y L. FFERIS,
.11LA.S RTUL'11S.
IJOIIN B. WYNNE.

Charleston. A u- 2, 1852. 5t 31

New Location!
P. STOVALL, WARIHOUSE &Mo. CO.\.\lSSION 5.MlCl l.\ NT, Augusta.

(a., wonild respectfully intriim his (old patrons, arid
the publie generally, th1it lie has leasedh, for a termus
sif years, the Nse.w aid Extensive

Fire Proof Ware-House,
situated onl Jlackson Street, between the R11ll Road
Depot anl Broadl-street. near the Gluie Hfote*l, for-
merly scunpied by Walker &LDryson, and more re-
eeitiv by G Walker & Son.
The l'oeation is an exeelleit one, being convenient

io the lHail ads, I otelas, Iahiksanl chief business
llouses of the citv.

laving every fasility for business. and] the dispo-
sitioni too extenid every accommlationsi to his eusto-
iers, with a long acquaintaee with the interests sif
the planter. lie hopes he may have, not only a con-
tinntance, but an inerease of the liberal patronage
lseretofore extended too him.
Orlers for F'amily Supplies, 1agginig. &c. prompt-

ly anil carefully filled at the lowest market prices.

HA\ING transferrel the lease on the Ware
olinse late'ly oespiel by us to Mr. 1. P1.

STovA... hi iscoessenc of our removal to Char-
leston, we take great pleasure in recommending
him toonsr friends.

G. WALKER & SON.
Augusta, July 1, 1852. 8tV 28

Southern MVanufacture.
3,000

Pair Home muade Plantation

H1AlNE4S, SOLE AND UPPER LEATilER.

OF ALL DFscatrIo.

Tanners, Neats Foot and Lamp OI.
SIIOEM'tKERS' FINDINGS.

At the Shsoe Store, next door to Sullivan & Brothe.
R. T. MIMS1.

JTuly 21 tf 27 -

State of South Car'olina,
EDGEFilILD DISTICT,

IX C031IMO PLEAS.
Thme Banik of lhimburg,S. C ,)

rn. lAtachment.
William ii. liranmn.

r all i Plasintifi' ini the above case having this daiy
.Lfiled his lDeelaratison ini myi O)tiee, andi the IDe-

lfendantt having nseithser wife, nor A trornsey knsswn to
reside within thme limits oif this Staite, ons whlom a

copys sof said deelariation withs a liule to pslead cant be
served :On mostioni of M1r. hiArssur-r. Attorney
for P'laintit.: Orsderedi That said Defendansrt appear
arid plead to -said dleclaraions withsin a year anid
a slay froam the daite hseresf~, or us default thereof
judgmsent will be rendieredl against hims.

TrlOA4 0. BA CON, c. E. D.
Clerk's Omeeis, Mlarch S. 18->2.

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD) DST.RICT,

INCLO3MON PLEAS.
Silas TLilienithal,

enDsecI.in Altarkmeant.
Richiard~ Bailey.

r l Il. Plaiintitf irn the above case having this dasy
fileds Isis D)ecIrsations isnmy Otlee, and the iDe-

fenmdanmt hasvii. neithier Wife nisr Attoriney knoswn
tso residle witin thre limits osf thsis State sin whom a
csopy of said D~eelaration with a rule tso pleadi camn
lie served. Ons motion of Mir. Moio.\NE, Attornsey
iuor PlaintitY: Orderedl thast said Defendanst ajpear
ands pleadh to saidh Delsrationss wvithin a year and a

days3 frsom the slate hereof, or judsgmsent will be
aiwarded asgaist him by defasult.

THO-.. U. IBACON, C. E. D.
Clerk's Office, June 1, 1852. ly 20

Notice.
, LL those indeibted to the estate of Nasthan
.. Nsorris, sdee'sd., are requested to smake pasyment

fsrthwithi,:mdss thoise havinig demiands will please
piresenit themi immsesdiately prosperly attested accord.
ing to latw. N. A. NORRIS, Adlm'x.

iasrebi 4 csm 7

Notice.ALL. persons indebtesd to the estate of Lewvis
Collinis, dlee'd., arc regnsestedl to nmake imnme-

diate paymnt, andI those having demands against
the samnie to piresenit them properly attested.

J. A. COLLINS, Admn'r.
Oct..'10 tf 41

Notice.
LL~I those indhebtesd to the estate of C. W.
I.Cochlran, deo'd., asre requestesd to msake prompt

paymnent to thse Admuinistrator, and thosse hsavinug
desiansds will render thesi in properly attested.

L. B3. COCHRAN, Adm'r.
.lnly 7 tf 25

Land for Sale.
I Would ho glad to sell one hsundred acres of the

tract of lansd on which I live. What I propose
to part with is all woodland, and precisely four
miles fromt the Village, on the Columtbia goad-
an excellent situation for a pleasant residence.

A. SlalKINS.
Dec 10 tf 47

Notice.
, LL4 Persons indebted to theo Estate of Joseph
. Moore,ddee'd., are requested to make immedi-

ate paymenit, and those having demands against the
estate will present them ins due forms.

E. PENN, Ex'or.
Feb 12 tf 4

Lunmber !

TJHE Subscriber has a larae quantity of LUM-
BER of d ifferent sorts, for sale at his residence.

N. L. GRIFFIN.
July 19 tf 27.

Wanted
TO IRE, for the present year, a good Cook

Washer and Ironer. Wages paid monthly,
desired. Enquire at this Office.
March25 tf 10

Extra Fine Chewing.JTUST received a few Boxes of EXTRA FINE
0CHEWING TOBACCO, the celebrated " Cal-

honn Brand," manufactured expressly for the Sub-
scriber. G. L. PENN, AoEN'.
Aug 18 tf 31

Rags Wanted.
AFARprice will be givpa .for RAGS, (Aottin)b

t. 14BWES

D. B. PLUMB E CO.,

BROAD STRET, AUGUSTA, GA.

TAKE -pleasure in calling the attention ofPHY-SICIANS and PLANTERS to their Stock of
Fresh and Genuine

medicines, Chemicals, ac., &C.,
which they warrant to be second to none in PURl-
TY and completeness of amsortment. Every article
is prepared in strict accordance with the formula of
the U. S. Pharmacopeia.
They also keep constantly op band a full assort-

ment of Paints, Oils, French and A merican. Win-
dow and Coneh Glass, Cement, Superior Varnishes,
Fire Proof Paints, Fine Sponges, Shavingjand Toilet
Soaps. French, English and American Perfumery,
&c., &e.-

Also, FRESH GARDEN SEED of every kind
and of the best quality.

D. B. PLUMB,
1. P. GARVIN, M. D.

August 18 2m* 31

A. X. BENSONY
Ware House and Commission

Bamburg,.S. C.

WOULD respectfully inform his frner pa-
trons, and the public generally,. that he has

leased the Ware-house recently occupie by Messrs
BRANNON & COLEMAN, where he will be
prepared to

Receive, Store and Sell Cotton
and other produce Consined to his care. Also
receive and forward Nierchiandize to thie country.

In tendering his serviecs to the public, lie flaitters
himself, front an 'experience of SEVENTEEN
YE A RS in the above business, and a-. thorougi
knowledge of all ita branches, as wrelRas from a

getneral acquaintance with the planters of the sur-
rounding country, together with his undicided per-
sonal attention to the- butsiness, that he will be
able to give general atisfaction to all who may
favor him with their confidence, and assures them
that no eflort shall be wanting, on his part, to pros
imote their interest.

Liberal Cash advances made on Cotton'and other
produce in Store.
Orders for Bngging. Rope, and family supplies

promptly tilled, at the lowest market rates.
An.-i$- tf 32

j TimE Friends of Col. F. W. PICKENS
beg leave to present him to the people of Edge-
field, and of the Districts which may be thrown
with us by the new apportionment, as an emi-
nently suitable person to represent us in the
Congress of the United States. Mr. BURT
having positively declined a re-election; it be-
comes our duty to select his successor with
Care; and we respectfully suggest that the ex-

perience and ability of Col. PicKES should
.be.gain called into requisition upon the very
floor where he has hitherto served us so. effi-
ciently. It is perhaps proper to add, on our

part, that this announcement is-tendered with-
ont Col. P's knowledge or desire, and with no
feeling of opposition to any individual.
i2 THE Friends of Capt. PRESTON S.

BROOKS, announce hin as a candidate to rep-
resent this Congressional District in'the next
Congress, Mr. BURT having positively dc~lined
a re.election.

This nomination, like another whicly.appears
in this paper, was madeo by the friends of Capt.
B. purely of their own accord, without reference
to his wihecs on the subject and withqut the
remotest design of forestalling'-publienopinion
n his favor against-any'individual ''

For Sale,'
184O(ACRS-fupr Ilekens Iandsl1y

Traet.Nn 1 ,whichi has 14i% I to
of the best uplandpLa'initheflst;, el~s of
1208* acres. 748 of -whtich are-superior' *

Oak and -Hictorg Wokd4amds.
The larger portion of the remaining 46flires ts
in cultivation, und tunder good fenee. There are
80 acres cf' Creek Bottotms. Upon the pla-:e is a

Good Dwelling House,
nn~danll othter necessary out-buildings. From- tl.
dwelltng thlere is a tine tmountain view. This trnet
i's suitated onl a new rond to be opened in August
next, iy ordler of the Legislature, from Greenviiio
C. I. to ictkenis C. 11., by Piecnsville, and 5j
mile's from the D~epot at Greenville C. IH. This
tract wilhl be sold in one or three tracts to suit par-
Ichasers.

Tract No 2 conisists of 6t2 acres, one half of
which is SL'PEltIOR WOOD LAN]S. On this
place is a Gecod Uellintg, and a l"inue Spring wvithi-
in 30 yards of the door. This place is situ~ated ont
the manin radl fromt Greenville to rendieton, in
from, Greetnville C. HT.

'ITerms mtade to suit puirchtasers. For further par-
tienltrs app.ly to S. A . Easley Ott the prei'cnses, ur
W. K. Ensley, Greenville C. ii.

SAMUEL- A. EASLEY.
JTnly 14 tf .26
1Lr The Edgeteld Advertiser, AbbevilleBaimer,

N~ewberry Sentinel and Uttionville JTournal -wilt
copy until ordered oIut.-Gretnville Mountaineer.

Hamburg & Edgefield Plank R'd,
TjIlTS RO.\D is now compieted and opened for
.L travel from the Cherokee Ponds and Sweet
W'ater to Unttbur'g.-

Rates of Toll.
Four, five and six horse Wagotns, 5 eta per mile
Thrtec 4 " "4 4"

Twvo " " 3 "4 "l4

Twvo " Carriages 3 ""
One " 24"
Horseback travellers, " 1 " " "

Vehicles on mieeting, are each entitled to half the
PL.\NK TRACK, atnd th~e Dirivers are required to
turtn to the " RIGHIT !"
The public arc respectfully informed that all per-

sons turnting on the road, and leavinjg it without pay-
ing Toll, are subject to a fine of Twenty'Dollars.-
Ten dollars retward will be paid by the company,

in each anid every case, for proof that wvill lead to
thte conviction of any one for violating the law, int
endeavorinig to avoid the payment of Toll, as provi-
ded by tho Charter.
IPer is travelling on the Martin To" n TDead-to-
wards Uatnburg, wvill find it to their advantage-to
tttrn off' on any of the roads to the left, and intersect
the Plank Road near Sweet Water Churcht or the
Cherokee Ponds.

Hamlug,M. A. KENR1CK, President..

For Sale,.
UOUSE AND LOT containing about two

a.acres, one and a half miles from Edgefield oe.
the Columbia Road. There are on the .Lot a well
of good weater and all necessary outbuild-ings for a
smatll family.-
The place wili be sold for Cash. or on time;

tho purchase money being amply secureid--an.
inmmediate possession given. Apply at-this Office.
Feb 3 tf 6.:

Land for Sale?
THE Subscriber wishing to change his business

offecrs his land for sale situated 'in Edgefield-
District, six miles below Liberty 1-ill. The Land~is
in two tracts--one containing eight hundred acres,
the other four hundred and fifty acres.

I will sell said lands separately or together ts ntay
best suit the purchaser. The above plcees are well
improved and will well reward the cultivator ifjidi-
eiously tilled.-
The Terms will be made easy to a 'ewnetual pur-

chaser. I also have some LIKELE. -JUNG
NEGROES for sale. Among the number is a first*'
rate House Carpenter. Any person wishing to
purchase can procure a great, bargain by applying
to the subscriber on the preises. --

JOUN TOMPKINS.
June 30 tf .

- 2

FROte actrya arg vrityof CUA S
-

BUSHNELL & WITr.
July28 tf - 28

.Administrator'. Notice.'
ALeron indebted-to theestate of- WE

Hal.de'.,rereqesed onake ,payment'
and those having demands against the pame tgilsent them properly attestpd~tc the'qpbqeiilber-

. M.,J. WALKRjAsu~


